*All menu items are prepared mild unless otherwise
specified*
**If you have any food allergies or are vegetarian,
please inform your server**
Shrimp chip refill .99
To Start
1) Momos
Himalayan dumplings with charred tomato & spicy
sesame chutnies. served either steamed or fried. 		
pork 4.79 		
veggie 4.29
2) Edamame 4.59
Japanese-style steamed fresh whole green soybeans.
3) Thai-style Spring Rolls 4.29
with snow crab, vegetables, rice vermicelli, lettuce &
fresh basil wrapped in rice paper.
4) Hoisin BBQ Pork Ribs 5.79
hoisin BBQ sauce glazed pork ribs with Asian-style
coleslaw.
5) Satays
served with peanut sauce & marinated cucumbers.
chicken 4.99
portabella & Asian eggplant 4.29
6) Central Soy Fried Tofu 4.29
with sweet and sour sauce.
7) Rice Flour Dusted Calamari 6.59
fried calamari with Thai chilli-garlic dipping sauce.
8) Fried Chicken Spring Rolls 4.29
with sweet and sour sauce.
9) App Sampler 7.29
2 steamed veggie momos, 2 chicken satays & 2 fried.
tofu.
Soups & Salads
10) Tom Yam
classic Thai hot & sour soup with lemongrass,
galangal, lime leaves, Thai chillies. mushrooms,
tomatoes, scallions & cilantro.
Cup chicken 3.29		
shrimp 3.99
Bowl chicken 6.29		
shrimp 6.99
11) Tom Kha
Thai-style soup with coconut milk, lemongrass,
galangal, lime leaves, fresh chillies, mushrooms, tomatoes, scallions & cilantro.
Cup chicken 3.29		shrimp 3.99
Bowl chicken 6.29		shrimp 6.99

12) House Salad 4.49
field greens with red cabbage, carrots & crisp
wontons. Choice of Soy-Ginger or Peanut Dressing.
13) Som Tom 6.99
green papaya salad with carrots, long beans, tomatoes,
fish sauce, thai chilli, lime juice. topped with chopped
peanuts
Add Shrimp 2.99
14) Vietnamese Spring Roll Salad 7.99
with chicken & shrimp, rice vermicelli, cucumbers,
carrots & field greens, tossed in soy vinaigrette.
Topped with bean sprouts, scallions, cilantro &
crushed peanuts.
15) Laab 7.29
Thai - style chopped chicken salad with fish sauce,
lime juice, roasted chilli, green onions & shallots. served
with green cabbage, cilantro & rice.
Noodles from the Wok
Add chicken or pork 1.99 beef 2.69 shrimp 2.99
1/2 shrimp & meat combo 3.39 seafood 3.69
*entrees served with tofu unless specified in
Noodles (#16-21)
16) Phad Thai 7.29
classic Thai stir-fried rice noodles with eggs, bean
sprouts, scallions, cilantro & peanuts.
17) Singapore Noodles 7.29
rice noodles with ginger, garlic, eggs, onions, bell
peppers, snow peas, soy, curry, scallions, bean sprouts
& cilantro.
18) Phad Sae Eaw 7.29
flat rice noodles wok stirred with sweet soy sauce,
eggs, gai lan & broccoli.
19) Chow Mein Stirfry 6.99
Thai style egg noodles with bamboo shoots, scallions,
onions, bell pepers & baby corn in oyster, soy, chilli &
cillantro sauce.
20) Phad Kee Mao (Drunken Noodles) 7.29
spicy flat noodles with onions, bell peppers, tomatoes,
scallions, oyster sauce & Thai basil.
21) Soba Noodle Stir-fry 7.99
Japanese buckwheat noodles with sesame oil, onions,
snow peas, ginger, carrots, scallions, wasabi & soy

Noodles Served in Broth
22) Okame Udon 7.99
Japanese noodle soup with fish cake, teriyaki chicken,
green onions & napa cabbage.
23) Thukpa 7.29
Nepalese-Tibetan egg noodle soup with onions, garlic,
ginger, curry, cilantro & scallions. Topped with tomato
chutney.
add veggie or pork dumpling or chicken
1.99
24) Thai Glass Noodle Soup 6.99
cellophane noodle soup with garlic, chicken stock, bean
sprouts, napa cabbage, scallions & cilantro.
add chicken or pork 1.99 beef 2.69 shrimp 2.99
25) Khao Soi (Thai Curry Noodles) 7.29
Chiang Mai style rice noddles topped with crispy egg
noodles, red onions, pickled cabbage & curry sauce.
add chicken or pork 1.99 beef 2.69 shrimp 2.99
26) Green Curry Noodles 7.29
rice vermicelli noodles with green Thai curry sauce,
fresh basil, bean sprouts & cucumbers.
add chicken or pork 1.99 beef 2.69 shrimp 2.99
Curries
(all curries served with steamed Jasmine rice)
add chicken or pork 1.99 		
beef 2.69
shrimp 2.99				
seafood 3.69
entrees served with tofu unless specified in
Thai Curries (#27-32)
27) Green Thai Curry 7.69
traditional Thai coconut curry with bell peppers,
bamboo shoots, eggplant & fresh basil.
28) Pad Prik (Dry Red Thai Curry) 7.69
central Thai-style fragrant dry red curry with long
beans & lime leaves.

29) Panang Curry 7.69
Malay-style curry with coconut milk, lime kaffir leaves,
bell peppers & Thai basil.

32) Yellow Curry 7.69
with onions, bell peppers, tomatoes in yellow coconut
curry sauce.
33) Dry Chicken Curry Thakali -style 8.59
traditional Nepalese style curry with onions, ginger,
garlic, garam masala & tomatoes. Served with jasmine
rice, rahar ko dal (yellow lentils) & potato achar.
34) Local Tofu & Mushroom Curry 7.99
with onions, ginger, garlic, spices & tomato. Served with
Jasmine rice
House Specialties
35) Green Papaya Cured Flank Steak * 13.99
grilled flank steak marinated with green papaya,
scallions, ginger, garlic & soy sauce. Served with wasabi
mashed potatoes & baby bok choy.
36) Zuza Jarn Ron			
choice of meat with onions, garlic, bell peppers &
broccoli. Served with rice.
add chicken or pork 8.99 beef 9.59
37) Gai Phad King 8.99
stir-fried ginger chicken with shiitaki mushrooms, baby
corn, onions, bell peppers & scallions. Served with
steamed rice.
38) Makh Khua Kha Pao 7.29
Chinese eggplant stir-fry with bell peppers, onions,
scallions, garlic, Thai chilli & fresh basil. Served with
white rice.
add chicken or pork 1.99 beef 2.69 shrimp 2.99
39) Thai-style Sweet & Sour 7.29
with fresh vegetables, pineapple, cucumber & tomato.
Served with Jasmine rice. add tofu 1.99
add chicken or pork 1.99
beef 2.69 		
shrimp 2.99
40) Cashew Chicken 9.29
with onions, bell peppers, scallions, mushrooms,
pineapples & fried chilli in oyster sauce.

30) Red Thai Coconut Curry 7.69
classic Thai curry with red curry, coconut milk, bell
peppers, bamboo shoots & fresh basil.

41) Kha Pao 8.99
chopped pork or chicken stirr-fried with onions, bell
peppers, garlic, Thai chilli & Thai Basil in oyster
sauce. Served with rice

31)Massaman Curry 7.69
coconut curry from Southern Thailand with potatoes
& peanuts (Sorry NO Pork Option with this Curry).

42) Grilled Atlantic Salmon
13.99
sake marinated fresh salmon with Jasmine rice, steamed

vegetables & coconut curry sauce.
www.zen-zero.com

Vegetarian
(served with Jasmine rice)
43) Pharam Tofu 7.29
with steamed broccoli, baby bok choy & curry peanut
sauce. Served with white rice.
44) Asian Long Beans 7.49
wok stirred in onions, ginger, mushrooms, bell peppers,
scallions in hoisin sauce.
45) Stir-fried Baby Corn & Mushrooms 7.29
onions, bell peppers & scallions with tofu.
46) Sauteed Choy Sum 7.29
with cumin seeds, garlic, dried hot peppers, white rice,
lentils & mula ko achar (potato relish).
47) Thai Basil Tofu 7.29
with onions, bell peppers, carrots, Thai chillies, garlic &
scallions.
48) Cashew Vegetables 7.49
onions, bell peppers, green onions, snow peas,
pineapple, dried chilli & tofu with stir-fry sauce.
49) Phad Phak Ruam Mitr 7.29
mixed vegetables stir-fry with broccoli, onions, garlic,
carrots, bell peppers, snow peas, napa cabbage,
scallions, baby corn & tofu.
Tea & Beverages
Soft Drinks 2.25
coke, diet coke, sprite, mr pibb, root beer
Iced Tea 2.25
regular or jasmine-green
Thai Ice Tea 2.59
Premium Tea
cup 2.99
pot 6.49
earl gray black, green, jasmine, decaf lemon ginger,
pomegranate raspberry, green & white
Hot Tea					
cup 2.25		
pot 4.99
black, decaf, jasmine, green, oolong & white.
Bubble Tea 3.29
choice of: green tea, milk tea, honeydew, green tea
latte, lychee, coconut, strawberry or tarro served with
tapioca pearls.
On the rocks or Smoothie style

Coffee 2.25
regular or decaf Roasterie Sumatran Mandling
Vietnamese Coffee 2.99
espresso with condensed milk. Served hot or over ice.
Juices
Guava, Lychee or Mango 2.59
Ramune 3.99
Desserts
Dessert Spring Rolls 4.99
fried spring rolls stuffed with cashews, bananas &
chocolate. Served with rum caramel sauce.
Coconut Flan 4.99
Green Tea Ice Cream 3.59
Trio of Sorbet 3.59
mango, lemon & raspberry.
Kid’s Menu
(12 years & under only. No exceptions)
Side of Steamed Vegetables 1.99
Side of egg noodles 1.99
Side of rice noodles 1.99
Side of rice 1.99
Chicken Nuggets 4.99
Chicken Satays 4.99

NO CHECKS PLEASE

All major credit cards are accepted.
Suggested 18% gratuity for parties of 6 or more.

GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE
Subarna, Alejandro, Kelly, Brett & the staff
would like to thank you for choosing to dine at
Zen Zero.
Please feel free to contact us if you have any comments
or suggestions:
zenzerolaw@sbcglobal.net

www.zen-zero.com

*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase risk of
foodborne illness

